61 Weston Street Brunswick 3056
ali@northcity4.com
www.northcity4.com

Studio Space Application form
Northcity4 offers professional studio space to contemporary jewellers and small
object makers.
The studio space provides a community environment with a focus on sustainable
methods, materials & resources, working towards a more environmentally viable
future for contemporary makers.
Within the NC4 warehouse there are 10 open studio spaces, and 3 project spaces.
The space also houses an exciting education program.
NC4 studio space will focus on the ability to share resources, skills, equipment &
ideas, as well as using it's critical mass of tenants, subscribers & friends to influence
the industry & improve it's environmental foot print.
To apply for a studio space, please complete the form below and email to
info@northcity4.com or post to 61 Weston St, Brunswick 3056. All applications will
be considered and an interview will be required prior to acceptance.
First name ________________________________________________________
Surname__________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________
Mobile ___________________
Phone ___________________
Medium you work in______________________________________________
At NC4 the studio spaces range in size and price, these prices are per calendar
month and include electricity, gas (not bottled), water use and NBN internet.

Studio Space Application Form continued
Please give a brief description of your practice including any sustainable aspects of
your design and making process. (Max A4 add an attachment if more room is
required)

Give us an idea about how you feel you can benefit from becoming part of NC4
internal community and what you feel you can offer to the organization

On lodging your application please supply
o
o
o

6 images of your recent work (max 500kb for each image if applying via
email)
A current one page CV
Website link (if available)

If your application is successful you will be asked to provide 2 references.
Signed________________________________________________________
(Applicant)
Office use only
______________________________________________________________
Application received by ___________________________________________
(Northcity4 board member)
Date received_______________

